Go to www.feu.edu.ph and select the online services. Select Freshmen Enrollment in the online services page. Log in using your Admissions Control Number (AdCon Number) and birthdate then follow the instructions.

Make sure to visit the FEU campus for the submission of credentials and to complete your enrollment procedure. Please bring your proof of payment.

Upon submission of credentials, enrollment guide will be given for the:
1. Printing of Certificate of Enrollment
2. FEU student ID,
3. FEU student uniform, and
4. Physical examination

You may settle the downpayment amounting to P8,500.00 on April 8 at FEU Campus during the Make It FEU event for continuous online enrollment process at home.

Note:
1. Entrance and Nicanor Reyes Science Scholarship Program (NRSSP) Scholars should proceed to FEU Manila Law Building 105 for enrollment.
2. If you have sibling enrolled at the University during the same semester, you may apply for a family discount equivalent to 30% of the basic tuition fee.
3. Transferees should proceed to Admissions and Financial Assistance office at G/F Arts building for enrollment.
4. Freshmen at FEU Makati, should submit their credentials at Makati campus.